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a*iu said the strangest he ever attendedwas the army class during
1017-18. With Bible classes decidedly
pulque, one of any kind was.likely
to he considerably dlflereut from the
regular home group.
"We -met In Red Cross and YMC'A

Huts, or In any other -place we could'
(bid, &od in the class were boys aud
sen of. every nationality and faith.i
Jew, Creek. Catholic, Assyrian, Gentle.butwe enjoyed It."

Durlag those 25 years Cyrus Falls
has never beeu too ill to attend. |
(hough about three years ago he had
tm call a doctor on a Sunday after*aouo.Durlnit this quarter c.entury.'
Mr has wen trie stri'tal oi wel.-.
mechanized automobiles. passable
t/sus, and otlit i ,tUfMiit Uauapo.
tatlon facilities.

- Minm ann nuggy nomtng." li"
Crinmd '1 h«>i 10 walk au<J o(
those dins were pr<" ) ItaO hi unit.
mklu. and tnud lu lJlj. the wiiows

then. and there weren't uiorc ifian
twelve or thirteen m the daat Wiringtha' aimi; winter. wli«u I was
home on a .."-day itiriougn. ouc chur
wh wan quarantined, and I b «d lo go
to Mi* I'Airo one Sunii.- .Mid Kl
Bethel i he neiit."_ [
'"Wha one lesson n'ancts out as

feeing th" best you .>« ever heard".
He was questioned.

"That's putting me prr'ty much on'
the spot. but-1 the best onp 1>
ver heird was in WsthinKton. aUo

-one of the prettiest .churches | have!
even Been. I don't remember the
man's name, but be. was a Senator!
from some Western stale, atid really

.. Vat. it over."
When asked what she thought of

Ver husband's record, Mrs. Falls
aid that "Sunday School must help
Mm be a pretty good husband.' He)
aces that I go too, and when Tommy'
ma* little, we used to leave him in a!
Basket outside. Why. sometimes, he'

, soes twice on a Sunday, since the
church close by sometimes has its
services In the afternoon." (
Through 2V4 miles of mud, slush'

audi rain, during trips, in spite of
car trouble, and "not feeling too
rell," Cyrus Falls has attended a
Bible class for 1300 Sundays, and
Xe says "l just went; It was nothing
onuaual.' 1
"You know, with mjr talking about

Hieae many years, folks will think
Km an old buck sure enough, but I'm
till on the sunny aide of 40. You^ask though, what 25 years regular!

attendance at Sunday School has
meant to me. It's hard too say. but

(it- has been worth a gsoat deal In exBerfeoeeand prtoeie83 schooling, t (aecomdertd to any one that he attend
Sunday School, ami) attend It reguIhrty."
» i

THURSDAY «. FRIDAY

"Robin Hood" !
Krrol Flytin

J

J SATURDAY
.Double Feature. j,I "Mystery House'' J <

!ihck i'urci;il J
F* Ann ShortJan

) "Go Chase Yourself" <
Joe Peonor t
Lucille Rati '

"""MONOAvTToESOr^ "

'v "The Buccaneer" 'Jt Frederick March - I
,Krancl&kft Ctaalr

. v t

WEONESOAY i
.DOUBLE FEATURE. a

10c and 15c *
* Hold 'Em-Mfciry" a

Ijefif Ayrca :l
Mary Carlisle f,

"Handy Andy" JWill Roger* f,
Robert Taylor 0

COMING*
8ATURTJAV, JULY 30TH a

Itart Chapter of b
1 "Dick Tracy Returns" JBe 8ure To See It

_

DIXIE \SI1 il-

I Call Us /
Our Store is undergoing

ft but just the same we are r

I serve you as usual. Call us
ft turn service. Our Fountain
I and refresh yourself.

I Kings Mounta
The Rex

^^ .J

-, * .

Society News
(Coatd froin Society page)

)uug people from Charlotte «a a
ic i3e piay at MyrtleBeuvh tills
week.

» Mi»a Mie.Blauton spent the week"Udiu Statesville. She was uucoui>an!e-.''home by David Henderaoa
vhr> will spend two weeks with relttlyesla Kings Mountain.

Misses Virginia Greene, Mary
Kruiicea Carpenter and: Albert S|-ir.is speut the week-eud with ToH»
Morn and his parents' at Carolina
Heath.

.O.i
Mr. and Mrs. Kay mond Dutton

no Gt'ite spent the weeknid in An-
on Opuntj. going especially ior the

..UiiMfal of rh* infant daughter bt Mr
and M v Bill Button.

Mr jn<i Mrs Wright Harmon had
at heir gu-j'.s Sunday a to-moon

Jini.ui-' Colllal of KruukHu'ou. N. C.

Mr h-«1 Mr*. H.ll J< nklns of Char
lot op, M r Raymond JenUlna of Spei
'« " anl Mr* Tern Jrnkiat of Colum

S ".. guests of Mr. and
.dr- fio -ard a>nk..is during trie

-
. i

.0. C:r:U
Mrs K H. Michael. Mr. and Mir*

Jack MeAllstei. Mrs. Paul Mv.it>
an. chrtd.-sn, P.'iol Jr.. and Kitty
Jano, of Charlotte, were guv.sts of
Mr. -a"<l Mrs. M. A. Ware Sunday at
tomoca.

'

Mrs. V. W. Barnes and Miss MargaretBarnes. former Kings Mountainresidents, returned to Pinetops,
N'. C.. Monday after spending sever".Idays' as guests of Mrs. C. E. Noisierand Mrs. Harold Hunulcutt.

.o.
Miss Annie Roberts had as her

Week-end guest, Miss Emmie Walton
of Saluda. S. C. They returned from
summer school at Appalachian State
Teaehera college. Boone, N. C., Saturday.
Misses Eva Plonk and Mary Helen

najnom^ai jomea tne Thomas Tours
in &partaaburs Saturday for an extendedtrip through the Western
States. iacUid'ing most of the NationalParks, and other places' of Interest

Miss Margaret Smith had as dinnerguests at Pine Knot on Monday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ranki.of Miami, Florida, and Miss HelenHay. Mrs. Raski as before marriage.Miss Mary Charlotte .Yount,
end Is a niece of Miss Smith.

Mr. andi Mrs. Ben D. Phlfer. Mi3S
Vera Phifer and Miss Margaret Phlferof Kings Mountain and Charlotte,and Miss Christine Austin of
Nashville and Charlotte were viatorsat the home of Mr. and Mrs Bill
Howard last Sunday.

.O..
Mr3. U H.' MeAlteer of Columbia.

5. C. and Miss Mary- Whlsnant oi
Blacksburg. S. C. were gue-ts of
Mr, and Mrs. S. C. Rattenve Wedaesday.Mrs.- MeAtee and Mr. Ra:'.erreew»re class mates fifty four
ears ago.

.o.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mauney and

tblldren. Peggy Ann and Gene A^h>yleft for Gre^-sboro this week
lllOYn -I" "
rfuv<9 iuv* r»in Binp ior Mrs.
Mauney's parents, Mr. and Mrs

TREASURY"DEPARTMEN-T~ProHrementDivision . Public BuildingsBranch, Washington, D. C-, July
!, 1938. Proposals are hereby aolictedfor a sit for a federal Building
t Kings Mountain, to be opened pub
Icly In the Office of the Postmaster
t Kings Mountain, at 9 o'clock A.
i., on August 3, 1938( for the sale,
r donation to the United States of
lot conveniently located. * Apprxiaatedimensions.Corner lots 120

cot frontage 170 foot diepth. Interorlots 146 foot frontage 170 foot
epth. Sites having different street
rontage d./.ienslona will be consider
d provided the area Is approximatelyth-» same. In ail cases whehe poslhlebids should be submitted by
ctual owners of properties and not
y agents. Documentary evidence of
uthority must be attached to proosal.ssubmitted by agents. Upon ap
llcations, the Postmaster will suplyprospective bidders with proposIblanks and a circular giving parrularsas to requirements and Inductions-for preparation' of hlda
nd data to accompany same. C. A.
copies. Director f Procurement.

*"

U Usual
extensive remodeling,
eady and anxious to
for prompt prescripisnow ready, stop by

in Drug Co.
all Store

j-rfiliririiiii-iiiU'ir

Trre KIN58 MOUNTAIN HERAL1
Itvenck. -who will accompany them
>n a trip to the Shenandoah Valley
LOd Manteo.

MIm Rce Rata from Brooklyn, N.
V.. and Mrs. T. C. Zelittier of New
Vork City, and Miss Eva Rata, and
lias Bessie Weaver, of Charlotte vis
ted Mr. aud Mrs. W. D. Weover Sun
lay. Miss Rose Raia aad Mrs. Zeltierare spending their vocation In
North Carolina.

.0.
Mrs R M Ortoaad is spending

his week a.: f^iko Junaluska. Mr».
Orman- was accompanied -on the
rip last Saturday by Miss Sara Kate
<>imand -nd 'jojs? guear, Misa Nan-|
cy DuShtoB. of Sail', " .field. Va.. and
Miss Sara Allison. w!u> returned 3at
!cda>" afternoon. >

t

iTlte following outstanding farmeraof Cv4 Co'-"j. y re teavln*
'hU morning fo-r a t*»3 day trip
hrough Kentucky. M'.e-'ourt and nth
er state*. They ex?"" to Imp ct
top*. aad <v !e raisin* in their
rip. Those trtiklrtg title tour are. W
A W lltams a" 1 » t. Otto. I M A!pixoa.

.-.,-->-rr~r j
fclahty vader age of If

wore being taken e.cr v of. in 15 coun- (
ho.nee in N. C ia May. 1938.

Final Cle<

Belk's
Everything Re

1
a « « »

i rack misses ana LMtes'
Dresses. $1 value. Final CI

1 rack Ladies' Shantung, ]
and Silk Dresses. $2 value

#

SHOES - SANDALS*"
1 odd lei Men's white and
perforated Oxfords. Valuesto $3. Final Clearance

$1.94
Men's Ventilated Work Oj
$1.50 value. Final Clearam

Ladiesfe two tone and cola
Sandals. $2 value. Final C

CURTAINS AWNINGS
FORGH CHAIR Drapes

AA A *

$i.to Awnings $1.19
$1.00 Awnings 68c
Complete frames pulleys
and ropes.

One table Curtain Goods. 4
15c value. Final Clearance

32 all wool, odd size Suits.'
to $22.50. Final Clearance

SUITS AND PANTS
Mbn's Suits and Pants.
Final Clearance. 40 small
Suits. $12.95 value.

$5.00
Boys' Overalls. Express Sti
Snap Pockets. Final Clean

Mien's Overalls. Red Camel.
: i .i-

i vtivuis. oaiuuiutu.pair
*V -1 9

Ladies' and Misses'
SLACKS and SHORTS

Values to $1.00 Final (
Clearance.

38c each

Belle's
:tv. v

y| «, .v.fPyj'' ! i

. jn.uwy.
D.THU»SD-VY, JULY 21. 1538 '

Success In Miking Jelly j **

No Accident
.i

staking dear. oparkling bright, ANfirm Jelly Is not Ju»t a matter " of
cooking fruit Juice with sugar and' * It
trusting to luck, aocondlng to home anddoaa.cna t ration specilaiats of the
State College Extension Service. s<t-ltye jelly is not eo easy to make, liltJ
a-* many a housewife caa testify aft *

<;r turning out a -batch cfgummy or a w.1118
cyrvipy stuff that refused to Jed. or | van
p<r-h-jpa to touglu gummy. dull 8 nuiicolored, and with out flavor. ''Lota || QUli
of sad things can happen, as nny C3U
Jelly-maker knows," said Miss Salllo S£<£l
Brooks, assistant extension nutrt
fic'nist. Ol
'A wide, shallow, flat-bottomed ket cleatl« is best for rooking the su-^a.r ami

fruit juice for making jelly. Such a
ket'Ie p-fmlta rapid e.apoia i' . and her
br.itgs rhe mixture to it. » Jollying
p«'.n *a'.hoat the long cocking that P*l
opyiU tiv rolor and flavor. § I
AUp of «ugar tor each cup 0',dfriti* l-t'.-A la r%floll t«K i j *« *'

' V 4 « >. >w W- UBTU, V -* 11 j
tl:w« t' ; > boat rp ^a. ' u lltt*

klarl.of Julep u»»*d. T;"0 much w.uofjj .v
or fruit moiMurt* v« Ul k«<to

product trom att*:uuiK «Uo f<ar. t *

quality detired for marketing or for CI
h-»:r." consumption UV

irance Of . .

Greater
duced To Clear Oi
tiance To Buy And
Prints & Sheer so .

^ne
learance **OC SHIR

. . Dark
Print, Shear £ i aa
s.each «plo"U 2
1 odd lot Men's white and Boys1black Oxfords. $2 values. Final
i inai V;icaiaiiw

et >ce chiw
Jpl.^D ABt

r* $1.00
anee.

learance $1.00
o

AWNING MATERIAL .

Short lengths. Value to SSTt
80c yard. Final Clearance
**yard-. Men's
19c & 25c yd Patte

10 in. wide yj
* 48c va

^ $10.00 i"^
ONE BIG TABLE .

Prints, sheers, & Swisses Men's
Values to 19c yard. Fi- full 1<
nal Clearance. *

10c yard S5f
** "3Qrince . pair *->JL Values

Cleara

:zipper 97c4
MASSES' SUN SUITS
AND PAJAMAS 1 J>ig

Values to $1.00 Final and F
Clearance.

- 36 Inc
25c each ^

s Departir

iu!miWjiwpyip
:...

'

SAVINGS ...

D CONFIDENCE
is our privilege to know many savers.young
old, men, women and children.
>mehow, it seems that as a group, they have a
e more confidence than other people. Perhaps
i comes from knowing that they can take adtagcof any opportunities that may arise reringcash. Perhaps they feel less anxiety be-
se they know they are prepared for unforentrouble.
r perhaps it's just because they see their way
ir to the goal they have set.Whatever the
son, wouldn't you like to join them in saving

IRST NATIONAL BANK
Membe^>diTj!M)eposiMcHiirance(>iro^^^^

JBjCRIBE TO THE HERALD

July Sale
M U V D!_

ui MUW* 11CIC 9 1 uur Dig
Save! Save!

Lot Tom Sawyer MEN'S WASH PANTS
IS and BLOUSES . . .> .. .Values to $1.45. FinalColors. 76c values. Clearance.

!5c each 82c pair
' Suits. $1.98 and $2.98 values * i aa
Clearance 1 AJU

ren's Silk Panties

DIES' SANDALS I ONE LOT
cuviao triooi ru» I cj.>-»- <* * >

M. mm v ital - whboco CJonuaiM. ^l.l/W V3I
uea. Final Clearance .

8c pair 68c pair
Scoot 'Alia ogj _alues. Final Clearance.each »vC

i Dress Shirts Pretty nfima. Final Clearance.each

!fS POLO SHIRTS Ladies' Cotton
PhuICWr-

_
GAUCEVE»re

15c rallies. Final ClearMice-.
*

ac each | lQc each
\ Dress Sox. Ankle and
engths. Final Clearance.pair OC
ren's Sox. Good Quality gClearance.pair OC

V LONG PANTS ALL REMNANTS
i to $1.00 Final Final Clearancenee..

8c pair | 1-2 Price
table Blister Sheers, Dotted Swiss i qignred Shantung. 39c values.yard IvC

i
»

h Sheeting, L L a ^Clearance.limit.yard
....mmmm

lent Store
i


